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Vasya (Bill Jennings), and May 
Ann McBride as 
Tonya,
 wife of 
Abram (Frank
 Wilson). The four 
are members of the Communist 
YoUth league in search of a new 




















which  former ' 
plans 
had dated for 
March  5.1 
Faced
 by a shortage of available! 
San Francisco Bay boats, the com-
mittee, headed by Bill Van 
Vlecll'l
 
which had been 
responsible  for the 
trip details, 
announced
 to the coun-
cil a week ago 
that the excursion 
might have to be postponed
 alto-
gether. Monday
 night, President 
Marsh
 announced
 that no definite 
word on the 
project's  fate would 
be
 forthcoming 
until  after the 



































































Showing  a 
marked 













































































































"Squaring the Circle" stands as 





































cents  per 
couple 
will  be 
made. 






$150  will 
be spent
 for the 












get every  
year for a 
registration 
dance, and 
that sum will 
be com-
bined with 






Marsh  stated. 
Physical
 examinations, which 
are required of all entering stu-
dents, will be given Saturday, 
January 
8. 
Please come to the Health 
Office. Room 31, on Monday or 
Tuesday. January 3 or 4, to sign 




inwen nf Marx and 
Lenin  are as SENIORS ELECT 
NEW 
human towards the thrills 
and  
disappointments of lo 
as
 is youth 




supporting players I 
are John Knight 
as a young poet.1 
Francis Pearson in the role of 
DICK
 
LANE  TO 
PRESIDE
 
Rabinovitch, a Jewish communist, 
and Victor Oarlock as Novikov, a 
AT FIRST MEETING 
Soviet organizer. Others in the 
cast includes June 
Falcone, Allan Senior
 students will elect 
new 
executive officers 
to serve during 
this quarter at their
 first gather-
ing of the year to be held
 in the 
Little Theater this morning. 
Dick Lane, who served as pres-
ident of the 
class last year, will 
be in charge of the balloting.
 He 





 nominations  and elec-
tion, which occupied three meet-
ings last quarter, will be disposed 
of during the meeting, according 
Jones, Etta 
Green,  and Eileen 
Brown. 
The 
play  will be presented Jan-
uary 


















Favors have been purchased
 for 
all students who attend the 
dance. 
Serpentine,
 caps, recoiling snakes, 
and over 1000 
balloons  will add 
a 
carnival spirit to the
 gymna-
sium.
 A novel way of 
decorating 
with
 balloons, consisting of a 
false 
ceiling, will be used in the gym 
with clusters 
of
 250 balloons in 
each corner.





Portal,  of the men's 
physical education faculty, will 
lead students 
in the "Big Apple",  
which is to "shine" in the
 way of 
a novelty number. Invited patrons 
and patronesses for the dance will 





















quarter  to 
police 
students,  
































Mr. Ralph Eckert of tilt Speech , 
department will sing during the 
Musical Half Hour







San  Jose 











































quarter  to 
surpass
 that 




























 upper  
meeting of the Civitan







balance  is reg-
held at the




 junior college. 
any Mr. Eckert, 
who is a baritone. 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 all over 
















































agility  tests. 








are  over 
forte  
students




















Pi,  wil be 
held
 Tuesday, 





























 No More I 
A definite victory
 came to the 
Spartan










adjacent  to Wash-
ington Square 






 order of the




stop and go 
lights  are 








regulating  the 











college  and 
San  Jose high 
pedestrian lane is still unprotected. 
An incessant campaign for im-
mediate solution of 
the Fourth 
street "death traps" 
was  launched 
by the 
Spartan Daily last Octo-
ber. 
As the
 student council, college 
Patrons Association 
and the high 
school P.T.A. joined
 in the drive, 
a number of varied













 of a 
traffic 
officer
 at San 
Fernando 
and Fourth 





 The San 
Antonio.  daily. 
get a 
letter low in the 
alphabet. 













.   
 
Over at the 
gym  if you lose 
your footing you're 
gone! 




He was told 
to
 change his course 
After filling out
 his booklet! 
* 
 iii 
FAMOUS  FINALES: 
Wait  for 
me 
Lillian,  I'll dash into 





FOUND:  On Reg. 
Day  and left 
at Information 
booth. One white 
wool  glove, I 
pair
 blue wool 
gloves, one
 pair brown kid 
gloves,  
and one blue 
scarf  with a class 
pin attached. 
Owners  may have 




Social Affairs meeting for New 
Year's Eve 
dance  meet today at 
12:30 in the Spartan Union. 
Will 






Brown,  Betty 
Robinson,  
Jack Gruber, Steve Hasa, Jim 
Edgmon, 
Harvey
 White, Harvey 














































































































































































































































































































































 ( ?) 
Jim 
Bailey.
 As long 
as the 
Daily  office 
Is not































































 World" with 
Victor  Garlock, 
who has for 
years 
been
 a mainstay and forfender 
of 
evil










and  Parry, 
which is a 
convenient 
means  for 
the
 students to 





the  college that
 they 
care to. These contributions
 should 
be short and 
should  be signed. 
We invite any 
and all students 
to









By JIM BAILEY 





 I dislike 
coming 
early in order
 to be among 
the 
first three 





 it's just 
I 
dislike hanging 




I was wise and brought 
my blan-
kets and
 slept in the Quad. 
For-
tunately 
the alarm went off 
two 
hours ahead
 of schedule 
permit-
ting only two 
hundred students 
and one milk 
man  to beat me out. 
  a  
I was in line for five hours and 
during that time so 
many crowded 
in 
ahead I went to a 
show in-
stead . . it was closer: 
  * 
 
One
 more hour and I could have 
lawfully homesteaded the Quad. 
   
Next registration there will be 
concessions along the corridor. 
They will sell long woolen under-




four girls directly 
behind me in line. 1 was too 
polite to let a thing like that be 
. . so I sneaked up four places. 
    
After obtaining my booklet I 
rushed to the gym 
determined  to 





























































 by a 
traveler









































 imagine the joys 
life has 
in store for one of Canton's
 
river -boat dwellers: He arises from 
his damp,
 
smelly  bunk and draws 
a 
bucket  of muddy 
water
 from the 
Yellow River with which he washes 
and slakes his 
thirst.
 
Casting a crude net in the water 
he catches some slimy sea slugs, 
which are 
larger and juicier than 
the common garden variety, and 
proceeds to make a meal of them. 
For lunch he may get a shark's 
fin or some fish -mouths as a deli-
cacy, and if he is particularly for-
tunate 
he might feast on a 
chewy  




night, he catches another
 
handful of 
slims,  takes another 
drink








Is it any 
wonder 
that
 few old 
people
 are seen 



































































































































































































































































 either a 
















other day cI 
spent an hour
 
in the library 
trying
 to run it down.
 
Unsuccessful
 in the end, 
I was stia 
unwilling to leave 
my public with.  
out their
 winter's supply of 
verse. 
I rubbed an electric bulb to call 
up 
my

















 call in 



























































































































































































Gates,  Robin Bruch, 
Marion  
Cilker, Anne
 Webb, Ellis 
Swanson,  
Wayve 

















































































































































































































































































































































Again the usual protest oll! 
method of registration 
slit
 
Jose State is at 
hand.  And tie 
there are those
 foolish enougt: 
believe the old 
adage of "tt 
come, first served". On 
the a  
morning
 of 





 the Quad 
at four otte 
and  found 
over 40 
students Os 



































































































































































































































































31011  0 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 This leaves 
the 
junior  


























 of this new
 turn 
those
 who are 
supposed
 to know 
about San Jose 
State boxing destin-
es find the junior lightheavy 
clivi-
son of unknown quality. Lanphear 
a a prospective world beater when, 
and if, 
he ever gets in condition, 
while White has a pair of ether 










































Eighteen  varsity 
mermen  and 1I3 
freshmen 
swimmers 
are  daily 
churning  up the 
waters of Spartan
 




 the season which 
is scheduled 
for Friday night, 
January 14 
in the local pool, with 
the San Francisco Olympic club. 
The varsity aggregation seems 
to be just as 
powerful  as last 
year's team with most of the 1937 
team returning headed by the 
veteran captain Howard Withy-
combe in the backstroke. A wel-
come addition to the varsity team 
Now
 with the 
beginning of a 
is 






 three more sports give 






 the excellent 




 set by 





coached  teams 
of the 
Garcia's








school was 25.4 
for  the 50 -yard 
   
  
Basketball and boxing are the two
 
major sports of the





tennis, golf, and wrestling 
all 
slated to come




 quintet of basket
-
sprint 
positions this spot 
ought
 











 competition with other teams in 
dates,
 there 
appear  to be 
about 
















Foster  ought 






two and three 














with  Monk 
Martin 
giv- 














higher than St. Mary's and Santa 
Clara, both of which are strong 
contenders in the league race. 
free style which is several tenths 
better than 
any time turned in by  
a San Jose 
splasher last 
year.  With 
Garcia. Delos 
Bagby,







Birlem  all 


















































































































































































































































































































































placed  on the
 be extra 
bitter
 this season








































































   
 
Captain 
Howard  Withycombe 
will, 
for the second 
consecutive  
season, lead 
the Spartan mermen 
to battle. The 
paddlers  are not 
entered
 in any 
conference,  but 
must face







































 San Francisco 
YMCA,  and 
possibly Santa





 Also on 
the 
schedule is the PAA 
champion-
ships 













 may take a 

















































































































special  meeting of 
all 





 at 4 
o'clock in 





practice  slated 
to 
begin Monday afternoon, 
Bishop 
has 
approximately  forty candi-
dates signed 
for the team. Fresh-
man practice  will
 not be called 
until 
February  1, 
according  to 
Bishop,
 due to the late 
schedule 
with high school
 and junior collect.: 
fore 










 also stated that all 
can-
didates for
 both varsity and 
fresh-
man baseball must






































 time is 
8 
o'clock in 
















































































































 of the 
north-












































ta Clara, St. 








Francisco  State. 




















 a trip  p south 










































































Held to a six
 point advantage 
in the first half,
 the Spartan 
basketball  five moved
 out and 
toppled
 the Redwood City 
Sham-
rocks 




which  was a rough 







 the first appear-
ance of four 
football  players 
who have just 








Radunich again paced 
the 
Spartan 
scorers,  collecting nine 




mates for additional baskets. 
"Swede" 
Smersfelt  was forced 
into retirement for the 
game due 
to an infected tooth. In his ab-
sence, 
Hubbard sent Bob Kohn 
to the forward spot and
 worked 
Lloyd Thomas in at guard with 
Captain Frank 
Carroll. Charlie 
Bendeich took the 
other forward 
and  Raduich the center
 position 
on 
the  opening quintet. 
The Spartan 


































































CUTTING  50c 















221 East  San 











































































































































 Dr. Kaucher 
based 





on the China 
Clipper, 
which she 






"Pacific  Sky Trails"
 while she was 




fall. She had 
no knowledge of 
the  
prize, but imagined




her  article. 
The contest was 
open to any 
teacher in the United
 States and 
was  to be written about their 
vacations. 
Since Dr. Kaucher was ill and 
unable to type her manuscript, the 
editors of Instructor felt that it 
was of such 
excellent  composition 
they had it typed for her before 










Mrs.  DeWitt 













 and Mrs. 
James 








be a meeting of the 
A.W.S.  council 
on
 Thursday at 
5:00 in room 













brown  leather 
binder,
 purposely or 
by mistake,
 please return it to 
Spartan Daily office 
as it contains 
class notes
 and locker combina-
tions
 valuable only to 
the owner.' 
--Bart Maynard. 



















































 will be 
presented












present a reading. 
An Open Forum,
 in which both 
men 




 be held in room 2 
of 




January  4. The subject to be 
discussed
 is, "Are We Entering 
Another Depression".
 Leading ft 
discussion





senior social science 
student. 




























 club, to be directed 
by Mrs. Caroline Hayes, has been 
planned for 
this
 quarter by the Art 
department.
 
Those interested in belonging 
should sign-up in Mrs. Hayes' 
office. 





FRIDAY  NIGHT 
San Joseans will usher in the 
New Year with 
noisemakers  and 
gaiety at the big Community New 




Gene Englander, the 
popular San 
Francisco 
maestro,  and his twelve -





 from Hollywood 
screen 



























Declaring there is a need 
for
 
exercise in order that the college 
faculty may rise above the tui - 
key dressing, mince pies, 
plum 
puddings, and more turkey dress- , 
ing, MISS Marjorie Lucas of 
theI
 
Physical Education department, 
yesterday announced that the fac-
ulty recreation habit will be re-
sumed tonight in the women's gym 
from 7 to 9. 
All those who thought of corn-
ng to the muscle
-flexing classes 
2 









quarter,  all 





 a few or 
many 























































































































































































 the years 
in 
the line of "best 
sellers"  is an out-
standing
 exhibit 











Brown,  the first 
American novel,
 
may  been seen. 
Leading up to 
the present day 
novels, the exhibit shows 
samples 
of literature and best sellers from 
our great grandfathers 
and 
mothers. 
Among the present day books 
may be "Freedom of the Press", 
by George Seldes; "Oh Say Can 
Room 155, it 
was announced yes -
"Why Keep 
Them
 Alive", by Paul 
You 
See", by Lewis
 Browne; and 
terday








































































































































































































































































































































DeKruif. Many of these may be 
obtained in the library gold star 
collection.  
Miss Dora Smith of the library 
department






- -  
this
 opportunity to wish the fee,- 
A 






 be purchased for the 
Health Cot -
and prosperous New Year. 





  Spears, following an 
announcement 




 adviser of the 
group. 
This fund

































































































 to tie 
held 
January 
21 in the 
Civic aud-
itorium 
will  be 
made


















 it is desirable
 that 
everyone  wishing to 
take part in 
the 
activities  be 
present. 
An election 
of officers to serve 
during 












A special meeting df all inter-
collegiate
 debaters and all students 
interested in debate is scheduled 
for 















 of the 
possi-
bility of 































































Fagundes  and 
ert  Henry 
Upton of 
San Joel 
the honor of 
being the first 
to 







 as We 





campus,  has been 
n of the cooperative lunch 
for the past ten years. 
Saturday. December
 11, 
couple just made the noon dill 
time of the courthouse 
after
 
countering a series of 
rah" 
which 






 the 41,1 



















































 per Pe 
Make 
Reservations
 
Now
 
